The means and ends of academic development in changing contexts
The increasing reliance on sessional staff (the focus on the last issue of IJAD) is just one of several significant trends transforming higher education globally. Emerging technologies, changing student demographics, expanding demands for quality assurance, spreading neoliberal administrative values, and other factors are fundamentally altering the contexts of academic development and academic developers.
The articles in this issue prompt us to reflect critically on our own and our field's power and purposes in this dynamic environment. What is the responsibility of the academic developer to be an advocate for faculty? For students? For excellence in teaching and learning? For administrative agendas? For equity in higher education? For institutional change? Questions like these are more than rhetorical; they act as signposts in our professional journey. The destination we set will shape the path we walk. The articles here challenge us to evaluate both the means and the ends of our work to determine whether we adapting to new contexts while staying true to the foundational aims of academic development.
In their article "Agency and structure in academic development practices: Are we liberating academic teachers or are we part of a machinery suppressing them?" Roxå and Mårtensson explore the kinds of power afforded to academic developers via their placement within institutions. Through a discussion of a study by a social anthropologist at Lund University in Sweden, the authors examine the ways in which academic developers are "power-holders linked to expertise, institutional management, and policies" through which teachers "encounter the language and perspectives of these forces, policies, and worldviews" (p. 102). Roxå and Mårtensson end the article by suggesting counter discourses that might signal a way forward that align with the values of our field.
In "Outsourcing academic development in higher education: Staff perceptions of an international program, " Dickson, Hughes, and Stephens analyze a case of academic development programming at an Australian university being outsourced to a U.S.-based transnational, private non-profit company. Through 25 in-depth semi-structured interviews, the authors explore staff reactions to the program specifically in relation to its cultural context, efficacy, disciplinary context, institutional context, and other realms. Given that outsourcing of academic development may be a rising trend, this article offers an important view into the possibilities and perils of such programs.
The eight authors of "Strategies for leading academics to rethink humanities and social sciences curricula in the context of discipline standards" test the effectiveness of disciplinespecific professional development in response to new curriculum standards in Australia. Thomas, Wallace, and colleagues combine the principles of first-year curriculum, threshold learning outcomes, and disciplinary priorities to create workshops that could be facilitated for instructors across disciplines. Using decoding the disciplines methodology and conversation maps, the authors ground this work in discipline-specific concerns, avoiding some of the resistance that can arise in the face of 'standardisation' of curriculum and outcomes.
Explicitly challenging the 'managerial' culture of much of contemporary higher education, Smart and Loads utilize a storytelling approach that encourages participants to view a situation from a range of perspectives through the writing of poetry. In "Poetic transcription with a twist: Supporting early career academics through liminal spaces, " they inquire into the possibilities of this creative format to generate liminal yet safe spaces for early career academics to reflect on and make meaning of their emerging professional identities.
In their article "Three pathways to support the professional and career development of casual academics, " Crimmins, Oprescu, and Nash present several professional development opportunities desired by casual academics, many specifically related to teaching and learning training and advancement. Respondents to a survey used for the authors' study represented a range of experience levels from novice instructors to experienced teachers. Crimmins, Oprescu, and Nash provide three pathways to consider when offering professional development support for casual academics: (1) training in active learning and student-centered teaching, (2) an apprenticeship to encourage the application of teaching scholarship to one's classroom practices, and (3) an apprenticeship to engage in scholarship of teaching and learning research.
Fraser, Greenfield, and Pancini, in their article "Conceptualising institutional support for early, mid, and later career teachers, " ask the intriguing question of whether "the concept of student transition, and the literature that has emerged around it, could be adapted and applied to early, mid, and later career teachers in a way that guides institutions in their support of the professional learning of teachers?" (p. 158). In particular, the authors explore programs focused on induction, building teaching identity, and becoming a scholarly teacher and discuss several professional development models such as communities of practice that might offer a structure for these programs.
In her article "Professional learning in higher education: Making good practice relevant, " Daniels challenges "an increasingly managerial professional landscape" that is creating policies around academic professional development practices. Through a discussion of standardisation of professional development in the UK, Daniels describes how she worked within these standards to open space for innovation, creativity, and the "practitioner as agent of her/his own professional development" (p. 170). The author concludes with a discussion of the global relevance of implementing professional development standards within higher education and summarizes the general benefits and challenges of this implementation.
Each of the articles in this issue raises questions about the purposes and practices of academic development in evolving contexts. We hope this issue challenges and supports your own continued exploration of the means and ends of your work in our dynamic field.
Finally, we note here several transitions on IJAD's editorial team. At the start of 2017, Dr. Klara Bolander Laksov (Stockholm University, SWEDNET) became co-editor and both Professor Tansy Jessop (Southampton Solent University, SEDA) and Dr. Roeland van der Rijst (Leiden University, EHON) became associate editors. We are pleased to welcome such experienced and capable new colleagues. At the same time, we are deeply grateful to Peter Kandlbinder (University of Technology Sydney, HERDSA) and Nicole Rege Colet (University of Strasbourg, SFDN) for the important service they have provided to IJAD as editors of reflections and non-English book reviews. They will be missed. 
